Day 38
Text or Readings
DA pg 72
The parents of Jesus were poor, and dependent upon their daily toil. He was familiar with
poverty, self-denial, and privation. This experience was a safeguard to Him. In His industrious
life there were no idle moments to invite temptation. No aimless hours opened the way for
corrupting associations. So far as possible, He closed the door to the tempter. Neither gain nor
pleasure, applause nor censure, could induce Him to consent to a wrong act. He was wise to
discern evil, and strong to resist it.
Christ was the only sinless one who ever dwelt on earth; yet for nearly thirty years He lived
among the wicked inhabitants of Nazareth. This fact is a rebuke to those who think themselves
dependent upon place, fortune, or prosperity, in order to live a blameless life. Temptation,
poverty, adversity, is the very discipline needed to develop purity and firmness.
Jesus lived in a peasant's home, and faithfully and cheerfully acted His part in bearing the
burdens of the household. He had been the Commander of heaven, and angels had delighted to
fulfill His word; now He was a willing servant, a loving, obedient son. He learned a trade, and
with His own hands worked in the carpenter's shop with Joseph. In the simple garb of a
common laborer He walked the streets of the little town, going to and returning from His humble
work. He did not employ His divine power to lessen His burdens or to lighten His toil.
As Jesus worked in childhood and youth, mind and body were developed. He did not use His
physical powers recklessly, but in such a way as to keep them in health, that He might do the
best work in every line. He was not willing to be defective, even in the handling of tools. He was
perfect as a workman, as He was perfect in character. By His own example He taught that it is
our duty to be industrious, that our work should be performed with exactness and thoroughness,
and that such labor is honorable. The exercise that teaches the hands to be useful and trains
the young to bear their share of life's burdens gives physical strength, and develops every
faculty. All should find something to do that will be beneficial to themselves and helpful to
others. God appointed work as a blessing, and only the diligent worker finds the true glory and
joy of life. The approval of God rests with loving assurance upon children and youth who
cheerfully take their part in the duties of the household, sharing the burdens of father and
mother. Such children will go out from the home to be useful members of society.
SC pgs 18-19
The Saviour said, "Except a man be born from above," unless he shall receive a new heart, new
desires, purposes, and motives, leading to a new life, "he cannot see the kingdom of God." John
3:3, margin. The idea that it is necessary only to develop the good that exists in man by nature,
is a fatal deception. "The natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are
foolishness unto him: neither can he know them, because they are spiritually discerned."
"Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again." 1 Corinthians 2:14; John 3:7. Of
Christ it is written, "In Him was life; and the life was the light of men"--the only "name under
heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved." John 1:4; Acts 4:12.
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